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. Pasian’ minthanna dingin 
(Gin Sian Lian Pau) 

 

David in, ‘Ka nu’ sungpan a mawhsa in ka suak hi,’ ci hi. Kei zong ka pian ma 
a kipan leh ka pian khit, tuni dong mawhna sungah ka kibual hi. Nisim in mawhna’  sila 
ka hi den hi. Mawhna hangin a si ding leh Hell khuk sung a zuan a paipai ka hi hi. Lai 
Siangtho sunga mawhna kigente  - nu leh pa mawhna, a kilawmlo gamtatna, hukna 
lanna, a hoihlo lunggulhna, milim biakna, huaihamna, hehna, thangpaihna, muhdahna, 
gensiatna, kam hoihlo pauna, mi simmawhna, mi engkona, zukhamna, tualthahna, 
thangtatna cihte leh phawk khakloh mawhna namkim tawh ka kidim hi. Tua bang a mi 
mawh mi khial ka hih lai in, hih leitungah nungta ding a zong kilawm nawnlo ka hihlai in, 
Pasian hong itna lian lua ahih manin, ka nuntakna hong laksak loin tuni dong, kilawmna 
khat zong a neilopi mah hong nungtasak lailai hi. 

Nidangin, camp leh cialpi na tuamtuam ah ka hihel kawikawi hi. Pianthak zel, 
pianglui zel in ka om niloh hi. Kum 2004 a kipan in keima mimal in ka buai mahmah hi. 
Topa aw, na mel kong mu nuam hi. Na mel hong musak in. Na aw, ka za nuam hi, na 
aw hong zasak in. Na Kha Siangtho ka sungah hong tengsak in. Sakhi in luitui luang 
ging sialsial a lunggulh bangin Nang kong lunggulh hi ci in thu ka ngen den hi. Kuamah 
kiangah ka gen tuan kei hi. Piangthak dan in ka om niloh lel hi. Si mawk leng, koi a pai 
ding ka hiam? Cih ka ngaihsut ciangin, vantung gam tung dingin ka ki-um kei zel hi. 
Topa lunggulh in kuamah theihpih loh in keima buai in ka buai hi. Topa aw, na mel kong 
mu nuam hi. Na mel hong musak in. Na aw, ka za nuam hi, na aw hong zasak in. Na 
Kha Siangtho ka sungah hong tengsak in. Sakhi in luitui luang ging sialsial a lunggulh 
bangin kong lunggulh hi ci in nisim in thu ka ngen den hi. 

Lai Siangtho ah bel upna bek tawh gupkhiatna kingah hi ci hi. Ahi zongin, kei 
pen emotional experience a lamen den khat kana hi hi. Pasian’ tapa Jesu lah um ing a, 
ka mawhnate hangin, singlamteh tungah hong si cih lah um ing a,  Lai Siangtho sunga 
thute lah um ing a, ka mawhnate zong pulakin maisakna ka ngen tawntung hi. Ahih 
hangin, Jesu kei’ sunga hong nungta ahih lam theilo (emotional experience) ka hih 
manin nisim in ka sunga hong tenna dingin thu ka ngen den hi. 

Ni khat, Internet ah How can I experience the Holy Spirit cih ka sim suksuk leh, 
Kha Siangtho ngah nadingin thum ding hilo hi, cih kigelhna ka simkha hi. Ken Kha 
Siangtho ka sung a hong ten ding lunggulh a ka thumthum pen diklo ahih leh bangcih 
ding hiam? Cih bekbek tawh ka buai leuleu hi. Ka sim suksuk lai leh, Kha Siangtho pen 
thum hat thu a kingah hilo hi. Jesu pen Gumpa leh Topa a na san leh Jesu pen Kha 
Siangtho tawh hong paikhawm hi ci leuleu hi. Tua teng tawh ka buai niloh hi. 

September 8, 2016 ni in “I made you alive in Jesus simply because I love you.” 
(Efesa 2:4-5) cih ka simkha hi. Kei a si ding a laitansa pen Pasian in hong it luat manin, 
ka nuntakna hong hoisak ana hi gige cih ka phawk hi.  

Tuani tawntung, kei bang hanga nungta cih dotna hong om den hi. Facebook a 
hong kisuah khatin zong ka lungsim hong lawng mahmah hi. ‘Pasian in na nuntakna 
hong hawisak pen nang’ kisap (need) man hilo a, hong kisam khat a om man ahi hi,’ cih 
ahi hi. 

September 9, 2016 ni in, ‘I will forgive your sins and then forget them.’ 
(Hebrew 8:12) cih ka sim kha leuleu hi. Pasian in ka mawhna hong maisak khin bek loin 
ciamteh nawnlo cih ka phawk thak hi. 
 September 10, 2016 ni zing nai 8:35 pawl in, ’Your old life has ended and now 
everything is new in Christ,’ (II Corinth 5:17) cih ka sim kha leuleu hi.  
                Pasian in a aw hong zasak takpi hi. “Na nuntakna lui pen beita hi. Tu in Jesu 
sungah na khempeuh thak suak khinta hi”. Hih Lai Siangtho kammal ka sim khit lian in, 
aw a beisa a ka nuntakna luiteng a bei takpi maw, kei tu in Jesu Khris sungah piansak 
thak himawk lo ka hiam? ci in, aw ka nuntakna lui, mawhna tawh kidim nuntakna pen 
bei in tu in Khris Jesu sungah nuntakna thak a nei ka hita ve maw, cih kakithei cian 
mahmah a, aw Topa, hih hilo maw ka zonzon, Pasian’ tungah ka ki-ap pah hi. Aman 
zong hong sangin ka theician hi.                

Today’s Verse: Colossa 2:14- ). Eite-a' 
dingin a hoihlo, i mawhna a kiciamtehna 
khempeuh, hong phiatsak a, tuate 
khempeuh singlamteh tungah kilhcipin a 
beisak ta hi. 
--------------------------------------------------------- 

TODAY’S  PROGRAMME 
18.09.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10  Message         : B Nelson, A-Pastor 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.           : GMB 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer   : Pa Kamlianmang 
 3:18-3:23  Announcement    : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                  : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer     : Pa Noel Shoute 
 

YOUTH RISINGDAY PROGRAMME 
25.09.2016 [Time: 1:45-3:55 PM] 

  Compere : Julian Guite & Khanlun Shoute 
1:45-1:48 Bible Reading & Prayer : Ruthi 
1:48-2:13 Praise & Worship : Y/D Worship Team 
2:13-2:40 Message    : Paul Pauzakham Theme: 
“Living an accountable and pleasing life” Col 3:23 
2:40-2:45 Choir           : ZCF Youth Choir  
2:45-2:50 Offertory Prayer : Rev. J Mangte 
2:50-3:00 Special No.     : GMB, Lunmung 
3:00-3:20 Felicitation      : Education Dept 
3:20-3:25 Short Film       : Media Dept 
3:25-3:35 YD Annual Report : Asst Secy, Y/D 
3:35-3:40 Vote of thanks : Vice Chairman, Y/D 
3:40-3:45 Announcement if any : 
3:45-3:50 Congregational Hymn : 
3:50-3:55 Closing Prayer : Asst Pastor B. Nelson 
 
LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (11.09.2016) 
Sunday Collection                                 2150 
Tithe                                                      25529 
Antangpham                                          1310 
Faith Promise                                         6600  

Nung Nipini a Antangpham pen 1030 hizaw ei. 
 

Laimai-1 pan zopna-   
            Colossa 2: 13-15: - (13).A beisa 
hunah na mawhna uh hangin kha thu tawh 
kisai-in misi na hi uh a, Gentail mi na hih 
manun Thukham neilote na hi uh hi. Ahi 
zongin Khrih hangin Pasian in note hong 
hingsak a, i mawhna khempeuh hong 
maisak khinta hi. (14). Eite-a' dingin a hoihlo, 
i mawhna a kiciamtehna khempeuh, hong 
phiatsak a, tuate khempeuh singlamteh 
tungah kilhcipin a beisak ta hi. (15). Amah in 
huihlak a ukte leh vangliatna a nei 
khempeuh, singlamteh tungah zogawp khin 
a, galzote in a sal matte a kaih uh bangin mi 
khempeuh muhin a gualzawhna a lak hi.   
 Pasian in minthang ta hen. Amen. 

Usher for the month of September: Lia Dim Cing leh Julian Guite 
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  LAIKHAK 

To, 

        The Chairman, ZCF Delhi,  
 

       Greetings to you in the most high name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  

       Thank you very much for your valuable prayers and support for my church ministry. This is our prayer that God bless all ZCF believers in this 

year. Here I am sending you August 2016 report.  

PRAISE POINT :- 

1. Brother Awidesh Kumar, age 43 years was suffering from mouth ulcer due to tobacco he was taking. Before his daughter use to come for prayer. 

He also came for prayer. I shared Gospel to him and asked him to believe. He prayed repentance prayer after me. And I prayed for her healing and 

asked him to come Sunday service. By the grace of God within 10 days his moutrh was completely healed.  All glory to God. 

2. By the grace of God my elder son Augustine went to Bible College in Andhra Pradesh for his theological study. God enabled me to made all 

arrangements and to drop him in to college. Thanks for your valuable prayers. 

PRAYER REQUESTS :- 

1. Please pray for Sister Ruby Kumari, age 22 years. He is suffering from woman problem and unable to have pregnancy. Pray for healing.   

2.  Continue to pray for brother Ashok, this year he wants to buy land for house. 

3. Pray for my son Augustine's study also he want Key Board for learning. 

Thanks  

Pastor KC Thomas  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- 

Dear Secretary, MB, ZCF Delhi, 

Kua ma peuh na dam zel ding uh lamen ing. Ko zong dam zel buang ung. NECTAR CCT 14th batch training Augt.28 ni in nuamtak leh lawhching tak 

in Tura ah  va zang ung. Mi 28 graduate uh hi. Hia'h DZCF in nong kithuahpihna uh September 2016 receipt ong attached ing. 

Kumthak ciang TESOL training ding vai khawng buaipih pan ta ing. 

 Anuai a ka hun zatna dingte thungetna mimal leh ZCF in thungetna ah hong phawk un maw: 

1. Sept.23-24 : Bhutan gamgi Jaigaon ah Bhutan namkhat amau pau a Bible nei nailote tawh kimuh ding. A lemleh Laisiangtho leh/tei pat sawm. 

2. Sept. 29-Oct.5: Yangon ah Mother Tongue Bible Translation Training a bul pat pih ding in ka zin ding  hi.Training pen October khasung hi ding hi. 

Kawlgam sung a amau pau a Bible neilo namte hong kihel theihna ding un thungen ni. 

3. Oct.7-9: Shillong ah World Mission Evangelism (Analte) te tawh Leadership training ka neihna ding uh ah kei bek hun zang ding ka hih man 

thungetna ah hong phawk un. 

4. Oct.15-18 : Garo Hills ah Youth Mission khawmpi ah thugen ding ka hi a, thungetna ah hong phawk un aw. 

Lungdam 

 Pa Khup, NECTAR 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

To, 

       Chairman, ZCF Delhi,  
 

       Greetings to you all in the matchless name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

       Its my delight and privilege to write to you this letter, concerning the Lord’s ministry among the Rajput Garasia. It’s mandatory for every believers 

in Christ to preach the gospel irrespective who you are. Obviously the great commission is given to every followers of Jesus Christ, In fact it’s a God’s 

blueprint for us accomplish his task. We all are like an empty vessels unless God fill us with the power from above to be useful for him. 

Some of the update of August 2016 :- 

On 16th Aug we have a baptism meeting in Siava village,and 5 people are attended for baptism class and Shambu ( GNWs) teach from the word of 

God. On 17th Aug we have a ladies meeting in Padlia village where 30 ladies are attended from different villages including children. And they all  

bless by the word of God. On 22nd Aug we have a local elders meeting in Bekhurji village and 6 elders are attended and Babu Bhai our Evangelist 

share and teaches them from the living word. On 24th Aug we have a baptism classes in Dabavalivav and 8 people from Sikla village and Jambera 

village attended this class,and we could be able to teach them about baptism and its meaning as they are ready to confess their faith in God. 

On 28th Aug we have a ladies meeting in Bhekurji village,and 17 ladies are attending and our evangelist share from the word of God. 

Please pray for us !!! 

Prayers points:- 

Please pray for the need of warden in Girls hostel in Danta. 

Please pray for our believers as around 15 of them  are ready to confess their faith publicly this year and class is going on. 

Please pray for Sevi ben,a 5 years old girl from Wagur village as she is suffering from mental disorder right from birth. 

Please pray for our Good news worker’s wife, Ladori ben as she was beaten by some govt forest people and now she’s under treatment. 

Please pray for us as we have to look and govern the entire field both Gujarat and Rajasthan,that God will give us wisdom and knowledge. 
 

Thanks  

In God’s vineyard        

Mel Firstine Rynth & Tablesha war 

Garasia field,IEM Date:12th Sept 2016 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 

 


